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A B S TR AC T'of the Judicature Bill, to which His Majefly

has granted the Royal Affent, as declared by His Excel-

lency the Governor's Proclatnation, on the nith Dec. 1794.

TFHE general objea and Scope of thé Aa is,

SECTION 1. I. O divide the Province of Lowýer Canada into three Dirias, Viz.
Quebec; Montreal anid Three Rivers, ad alfo to eftablifh an in-

· feriör JurifdiEtion iri the Cotinty or Diffria of Gafpé in the Bay
of Chaleurs.

SEc'r 2 & y -IL To create two .principal Courts of.King's Bench for the adminiftration
of Jufice in all Caufes, Civil and Criminal (no. purely of admiralty Jurif-
diaion) throughout the Province, by original Jurifdiaion, in Caufes aboire
£'o fterilng, aind;without appeal for' fums. ilder [cot -erling, except
in Profecutions for drown debts, Rents, Fees, or where future Rights, may
be bound.

The Judgesoft hefi Courti to be,
For the Difariai of Quebec,-The Chief.JufRice of the Province, and

thrce Puifnê Juftices.
For the Diftria of Mont-eal,-A Chief Jufnice of that Court and Dif-

tria, and threc Puifné Juflices.

And on the Trial of Criminal Caufes, at either oTthe faid Courts, one of
HisMajefty's Chief Jufices fhal! be one; and tio or more Jufnices fhall fit
in all Civil Caufes, and Crimirial.

SÈc-r, 1: III. That one or more of the Judges of the above Courts fhall in their ref-
pe&ive Dilrias, havre cognizance· of ail 'Çivil.. Caufes under fro Rerling,
arifing in the faid Diftrias (of.Quebec.or Mo*steïl) and fhall fit by Terms,
Ten days every two Months, -in the rcfpeaEive- -Towns of thé fàd Coïfnties of
Quebec and Montreal, for hearing*fuch .Caufes. * The Judgmeïs' of thofe
Courts to be conclufive except in Cafes offuture rightý end revenu caufes. That
in.all Câufes of the- laft·mentioned-defeiPtion, the Defendant <hallhave a right
(before pleading to the merits) to except to the JIirifdi&ion of'fuéh Court (or
as expreffed by.the French Law, poffefs ledroitd'évocation) aiïd appeal to the fu,
perior.Court ôf King's Bench of the Diftria, and there have fuch caufe triecd
in Terni.

SECT. 11 * IV. That for the third or iitcrmediâte JiurifdiEion of ThWee PRivers, two
.or more of the Judges at either of the faid-Courts of King's Bench, and the
Prov'incial.Judge to be appointed, at. Thrée Rivers, <hall hold a Court of
King's Bench at the -To'Yn.of Thrce Rivers, twice in every, year for the trial
of ail Caufes Civil and Criminal, .axifing within the faid Dijlria, as before
Rfated, for the other Di'Rrias. That in all Trials for Criinai ofences in fuch
Coùrt one of the above Chief Jufices fhall be one of the Judges.

SECT. 12. V. That thé Provincial Judge to b'e appointed at Three Rivers, fball
have power to hear and try Caufes arifing ivithin that Diftria under£1o
fRefling; to hold the faid Court every two months,* at the Town of Three
Rivers·for the fjpace of Ter Days. each Tern. The fame -right of evocation
and reftraints as above flated (3) for the inferioi branch of the Courts of
King's Bench.


